UNITED STATES .DIS'.I'RICT COURT
FOR TBE DISTRICT OF COLtMBJ:A
Hold~ng

a

C~1minal Ter~.

·

C~imina~

:.

v.

No.

444~57

orand /lJ'J;1 No. · Orig.

v10. 15

G'~- L~

PARKE, DAVIS AND COMPANY,

WALK:e:R and S .,.. M••· DRIPPS'
N

1,. 3

'May ~, . ~&57

Fil.edt

l

IJ.s.c~.

D I C T ME N T

---~-----

...

FIRS'.I,' COUN'l,'

1.

Par~e,

refer~ed

Davia and ColDPa?Y (pereinafter

to ae

P~rke,

navis) ~a hereby ipdicted and made a d~tengant~ It is a corporation

organized anQ. ex113t:l.ng under the laws
its principal
~..

of bueiqeaa 1;1.t

"tihe State
. . of Michigan with

Det;ro:l,'f(~

~nd:l.ct~d

and made- defendants herein.

associated with or employed by defende.nt

effioial- t::'..tle or pos iUcon shown

bel,ow~

tile pe:i:·j.od of time cover.ea b!'{ this
perio~

f-11c;b1gan.

The i ndividua;I.e whose names and a4dreesea are set :forth

are hereby
j,a

:p~ace

e~

of the

mc.nage~ent,

ate.tut~

;ea~ke 1

E~c;b.

1nd~t;:tlll~Pt
.

of. l.imitat;\.ons, baa

~acb

be+ow

of these individuals

Davis and l;tolda the

indiviP.ue,l defendant; within

a;qd within
the app;licable
.

be~n ~ctivdr

direction and oontr0l of the effai+a,

engaged i'n the

po~icies

apd

act~

of

0

the defendant 'corporation and, in said period, has : e.utborized,.. ordered
done some or all o:\ t}le

act~

conat:!;tut.l,ng ·tl.w offenP,e hereinafter
Address·

_Defendant

G. L•. Walker

'

cliar~ed.

Ti tl,e or ·
Positi9n

Det+oit, tdiql:µgaq

V:l,ee

Balti~o~~t ~~t~n~

I:lranch Manager
.

Pr~sideQt

.

or

·,

.;3-~

..The · acts ·~Uege;d ~o thil! ioq_iptm~n~ to ba:ve been done by the

.
~- .
... .., ·•.
defendant c<:rporation were . aU:thorizE;d., · o:r.dereq or ·aone

.

'

J~¥

.t ne

offi~ers 1

a,ge~ts

or employees bf Jai,d · aorporati<?q, iJ?.cJ.uding any off-ice;r; . agent
.:··
o;r employee named as def~ndants herein.

co~CONSPIRA~

4.

•

.V arious drug who~eee,ling corpora·tions, not lllB.de defe?ldants .herein,

participated as ~o-~onepirators · with the ·defepda.nts in the -offense hereinafter charged · th!'ougl\ the:L:i;i offic;er,a.1 agents ·and employees ..:who perfqrmed
acts .anq made statementE! in furtherance ·of said offense.

These co-coo-

ap::.ra'torfil a.re some·times 'hereipaf·ci't' referrt:d ·.to collectively as "7bole~aler
coM~on~pirators ~nd

businesa of

include the following corporations e.ngaged in the

~holesaling

pbarm&ceutica1 products

i~

the District of Columbia:

~t:i.)

District Wholesale Drug ·co;t'porat'i6n ·- Washington; D.

'(b)

Washin~imn Wholepale Drug Exchange,

{c-)

~e Henry B. Gilpin Coll!Pat;iy1 Inc. - Washington, Do

Inc.,. - Wa&hington, D, c.

5. Va.r ious other persone, firms and corporations
-here-in have also

p~ticipated

c.

c.

t\Ot ma.de defendants

e.e co"CO\'.lSpira;l;ors with the defendants and

wholesaler co-consp·iratc.rlil in the otfense hereinafter charged and· have
performed acts E1cnd made statements in furtherance thereof o

The.f;le co-con.:

spi;r;-ato:cs e.re soraet;\.mes hereinafter· .re:t'erre!} . t'o..·as retailer co..conspira t9rs,
and include .varioiis retail druggintc conductj.ng pusioeas -in t'Qe District

of Colu:nbia.
!JI
DEFJ.NrTIONS

'

,.

--~-

6e Wherever any ·of the fo'.l,lowing iferms shall be used :in .:th1e indic.:t.me1:r~

i:t eha::.1 be deemed

·t9 qave

~he

rnee.n1.ng }le):'einai'ter defined t

(a) . "Pha-r .maceutical I>roduqts" ·means prescriptio~ ~nd
non:.-preaq:ri'ptiqn drugs li\Od medicines, .and· 1nel,udes ir.itainina.

(b) ...'Wb.oleaaler 11 meani;J a. :pe;ri:ion; flrm.i . pr corporation
~urc~sing

thel'eof.

pbe.rmaceutical ·prodqcts ·for resale to retailerB

"Reta.1¥~'' .lll~l1n~ a

( c)
J;>urcha~ i~g
..

person, firm, o;-

corporatio~

pharnaceut.ical
products for resale
..
.

-~~ ult1:oot~

;

conaume:re .•
!Y
£2__~

NATURE O'If, TRADE AND

,1, The

defen~ant Pa~~e,

De.vis ia one
of

manv.f'acturer~ an~ diat~ibutor.s

has ·its principal

pl~nt ~or

in the State of Michis;an!

:from said p?inc1pal
and

Hi1;a~ler-a

the

;the

cQ~ntry's pr4ncipa~

Parke, .n avis

pha:r~aceutical P.roduct~.

manufact~e

gf

pharmaceutic~l

d:l,~tr.J.b~tes

It sells Jl.lld

in the District of

CQ~umbia,

products

,in inter13tate

quantities of. its products to

~lant la~ge

in the qther States of the

o~

c<?,(D!P~fpe

wholes~lers

in the ·&tate of 14rginia, at)d

~ited States~

8. T'ne de~enda~t ha~ or.ga,nized b:t"anqb o;fficea .~n ·va;rious 13ec;:tions
of the Qnited States through
to

w~oJ,eeal~l;'_s

retaH~ri!.

e,nd

whic~ ~t

sells apd distribqtes its products

~e ;BaJ,tim?r~

branch office, µndei;- the

supervision of the .llcnne off;lce f.n Detroit, sells and i:Ustributee tb.e
products of defendant Parke, Davia to
District of Co1umbia7

9, There
consunie~s

iu the

and

distribu.tiQn of ;1.te p;roducts to tl;le -µltimate

Pi.strict of Coiumbia and in Virginia.
~~oleealersP.

;l='arke, Da.v1e 1 through

then~e

to consumerao wnen this chanqel is 49ed the

ord~r13 .

fQr and receives sh:lpmente of' the
'•

Baltimore
~1ant

tn

in the

Virgioia1 and in other States witAin its terri"

sale _ ~nd

~rO!ll ~_he de~endant

re~ailers

tvo cbaGne1s utilized by the defendant Parke, Davis

~re

tQ accomplii;ih the

t~

~hole13alere

'

b~n~p o~fice o~ t~e . defepda~t o~

'I

to retailE;re., and

who~esaler pl~ce~

aef~ndant 1 s
•

One channel 1eads

products .from the

•

d;lrectly

'

fro~

•

its

princ~pa~

M.teh~g~n~

10! The other

c~nne~

leads

fro~

the

defe~d~nt ~arke,

~.o. retailers,. and thence ~o -~~~ma.t~ c9t1sumers.

the retaUer

~lacf;ls

Davie directly

WMn ~}l~a chann~l .is ~~~d

9rde+,s for and rece1Vf'l!J .13hipmenta Qf the

produc~s

direct from,

t~e ~ef~n~~nt !~ Ealtim?;e . b~anch o~~~~,

from the

d~fendantt a P+in~ip~~ p~~~

-~

in

Mich~g~n~

~efendant!a

9r

direc~ly

Wholesa.~e~~ neith~r

place any charge upon nor receive any profits from theoe direct sales
to the

retailer~.

ll.

In selling its pharmaceutical products directly to retailers,

defendant Parke, Davis is

ac~iog

ae a wholesaler and competing with

wholeaal.ers to whom it sells its pharmaceutical products f or resale to
retailers.

v
OFFENSE C~

Beginning tµ or .a bout July 1956p

i2.

~he

exact date being to the

Orand Jury unknown, and continuing thereafter up to and including the
date of tµe return of this .icdictment, the defendants, the co-conspirators
herein named, and others to t he Grand Jury unknown, .have engaged io an
· unlawful combination and conapj,racy to establish, maintain,
fix the . wholesale and

~etail

prices on

pharmaceut~~al

en~ance 1

and

products o:anu,.

factured by defendant Parke 1 Davia, in unreasonable restraint of the
bereinbefore described

~rade

and co101erce within the District .of Columbia

and between tbe District of -Columbia and the several Sta.tea, and in
~890,

violation of Section 3 of the Act of Congress of July 2,

(15

u~s.c.
l~.

Sec.

3) commonly

know~

as the Sherman Act.

The aforesaid combi nation and conepiracy ·baa

~ootin~iog

as amended

agreement 1 understanding and

conce~t

of

cop~1sted

~ction

of a

nmoog the. de-

fendants, co- conspi:r.s.to::-s a-qd others to the Grand Jury unknown, the
eubatantio.J. tercs of which nave been and
(a)

That on

aale~

~~

that they agree:

of pharmaceutical products

by defendant Parke, Da.vis the who1esal,er

manufactur~d

co~conop1rators

and

retailer co- conepi,ratprs will adbe;t"e to resale prices fixed by
defendant Parke, payis;
(b)

That the defendants and the wbolepaler co· conspiratore

will refuse to sell

ph~itaceutical

defendant Parke 1 Davia to
to

resa~e

prices

fi~ed

by

produc'!ls manufactured by

Tetai~ers ~ho

do not agree to

a~fen4ant P~rke; D~visJ

4

ad~~re

(c)

That the retai~er ao-conapirators will oot advertise

p4armaceutical products manufactured by
c

defenda~t

Parke, Davis at

prices lower than the rea~le prices fixed by defendant Parke, Davie}
(d)

That the defend~nts and the wholesaler co-conspirators

will refuse to sell ph&rm¥ceuti~al products manufactured by defendant Pai·ke, Davia to r1tailers who advertise such
prices. lower

\e)

tba~

Th~t

the

~eaale ~ri~e~

at

fixed by defendant Parke, Davis;

the defendants wiil induc~, coerae and compel whole~

aalers not to sell pharmaceuttca1
Parlre, Davis

prod~cts

~o

~roducts ~apufactured

retailers who sell or advertise such

by defendaµt

produ~te

at

prices lower than the resale prices fixed by defendapt Parke, Davie;
and
(f)

Tl-..at defen9~nts and the wholesaler co-cop~p~ratore will

eel). phar.mace\'\tical products l!la.nufactured 'by defendant Parke, Davie
only to reta'ilers liceneec;t to :fil,l or d:1,spense prescriptiooe.

14.

Dnring the I>erj,od of time

cov~red

the .f>urpoae of effectuating the aforesaid
th~

defeQdants and the

cQncert of

~tion,

~ney QQmPiC~d

l5o

T~e

and

co-con3pj~~tors,

by this inclictment and fol;"

com~inat;lon

QY agreement,

have do"!le •the things -whic;h,
con~p~red

~a

and conspiracy,
tµlders~anding

and

l:lere;tnbefore alleged,

to ao.

aforesaid combination anq conspiracy bas

~~

the

ef'fe~ts,

among others, of:

(a)

Forcing

com:petitive prices

conaum~rs

to pay bi$ll,

to~ ph~rmaceutical

arbitr~y

Md

non~

products manufactured

by de:fendant Pe.rke, Dayis; and

(b)

Pl;'eventiog

pba.rmaceuti,cal

re~ailers f~om

product~

filling prescriptions for

manufact\1red by defeQdant fa.rke, Davis.
VII

JURIBDIC'l'ION AND VENUE

entered ioto and carried out in part within the Distridt of

Colu~b1a

and

wi1;.hin the jur:t,sd'iction of this Co\1rt.. The defendants w1 thin thE! past
five

ye~s

have performed within the said district illegal acts necessary

to effectuate and carry out the

combination and eonspiracy.

a~oresaid

SF.cOND COUNT

I

TEE DEFENDANTS
l7o Each and

contained in paragraph 1 of this

is here realleged.

indiot~ent

18.

ev~ry alleg~tion

s. M.

DriJ!l?s is "tiereby ind:l,C'ted and made a defendant bereih.

Thia defendant is the manageT of the defendant

Par~e,

Davis's Baltimore

branch office. Within the period of time. cove~ed by this indictment
and within the ay..;>licable :p"e:riod oi' tl:,ie atatute of limitations, he has
been

ao~~ve~y

atra1rs 1

engaged in the

pol:l,ci~e

a~thorized,

~anagemeot,

direction

a~d

control of the

and acts Qf tbe defendant Parke, J)av1s 1 and bas

ordered or done oome

01·

all cf the acts constituting the

offense hereinatter charged.
l9,

E~cq a~d eve~ allegetioQ conta~ned in paragraph

3 Pf ~bis

:indictment ta he!'e 1•eal.1..eged ~
I~

-

THE CO"CONSPIRA~OR

.......

-...-

200

Th~

Washineton Wboleeale PJrug Exchange, Inc.i not made a de-

fendant hereip1 participated as a

co-copspirato~

ip the offeni3e herein-

after cha~ged tbro~gh its officers; agents e.nd el)lployees who performe!l
acts and made atateme~te in fwtl:je;rance of sa:ta c;iffeµe~.
IU
DEFINITIONS : TRADll; AND COMMERCE

21~ E~cb and ~v~ry alle~ation contained 1~ paragr~pbs 61 1i· a; 91
10, and ll is hepe reaileged.

~FENSE CHARGED

2~;

BegiQnipg ~~ o~ ab9~t Oatobe~

1955, the

~~act

date being to

the G~and Jur:( ~~o.wn, a~d GO?tin~ng ~Q ~n~ includ~ng ~be date
6

of the

return of this iudictment, the defendants and the co-conspirator, togetb...
'With other persoi:w to tqe Grand

JT)r~

unknown, have engaged .in an unlawi'ul

combination and coQnpiracy in unreasonable restraint of tbe bereinbefore
described trade and COIJl\llerce within the Dieirtct of

Colum~~

and between

the Dist.rict of Columbia and the severe,.], States, and ip yiole.tion of
$ection

3 of

the Act

o~

J~ty

Congfess of

21

1690, as amended (15 u.s.c,,

Sec. 3} co~monl,y known as· the Sherman Act.

23. The

combination and ooneptracy be.a consisted .o f a

~foresaid

con~inuing ag~eement ~nd

co-conspirator, toe substantial term of which
agree

t~at

d~fepdante

concert of action among the

t.he gr.anting Of discounts

ha~

d;l.V'i.denda

O~

been

~nd

is that tbey

retailers

~O

and the

00

thej,r

purchases from the co- conepira,.to:11·• of phe,rmaE;e'\lti!Jal r>roducte rna.m,1.f.a ctured
by

defendant
240

pa~ke~

Davia be discontinued.

During the period of time covered by

thi~

indictment apd

fQ~

the purpose of effectuating the aforesaid combination and conspiracy,
the defendants and

th~

co.. cons.Pi:\'~tor, by agreement, unde:t·atanding

concert of action, b(').ve done the tninga

whi~ll,

~nd

as }lere1nbefore alleged,

they combined and conspired to do.

v
EF'.FECTS
----:-'"'T

25.
~mong

Tb,e aforesaid combination· and

c~pspiracy

}las

Qe.d

the effects,

others 1 of:
{a}

Elimin~ting ~rice ~ompetition bet~een

Parke 1 Davie and
(b)

th~

defendant

co-conspire.tor.

])enying d:f,ac;ounts and dividends to retailers

on

their pwch:i\see :from tqe co-conspirat9:r of pha+p:aeeutical
products
(c)

manufactu~ed

by

defendant Parke, Davis.

~r~vent ing ~et~i1ers r~om p~ssin~

on to consumers

~Ile benei'~1(6 Q.f diecountf! Ot\ pba):'ma9e~tical ?l'o~ucts u;anu..
fa~tUl'ed

by defendant,

f~ke, Dav~&..

7

VI
JURISDICTION AND VENUE

26.. Each and every allegatioQ contained in paragraph 16 of this
indict~nt

ie here reallegedo
THIRD COUNT

27. Eaon and every allegation contained in this indictment in
llaragraph number l is here realleged.
S,. Mo D"C1PJ:3s :l,s hereby indicted and made a defendant herein.

28...

Thia defende.nt is the tl1l'-nage~~ of the defendant Parke, Davis's Baltimore

branch

off~ce.

Within the

p~rio~

of time covered by tbie indictment

and within the applicable period of the statute of limitations, be has
been actively engaged in the m&nage;nant, direction and control of the
affairs~

policies and acts of the defendant Parke, Davie, aud has

authorized, ordered or done some or all of the acts constituting the
offense hereinafter charged.
29.

Each and eve'I;Y

~llegation

contained

i~

this indictment in

paragraph number 3 is here reallegod.
II

co..coNSP:mATORS
--......__......,.___

30,

Var:l.oua drue wholesaling corpor.at1ons 1 not made defendants

herein, IJS.r'ticipated a1;1 co-c:onspirators with the defendants in the offense
here~nafter
perfor~ed

charged

their otficcra, agents and employees who

acts and ipa.de statements in furtherance of said offense.

co~conspirators

wholesaler
in the

th~oug~

are sometires

co~~onspirators

b~ainess

Q.eraina.ft~r

These

referred to col;Lectively as

and include the folloving corporations engaged

of wholesaling pharn:aceutical products:

(a)

Die·trict Wholesale Dl'ug Corpo;t·ation - Washington, D.

(b)

Murray Wholesale Drug Cptppany ~ Norfolk, Virginia

(c) ?owera ~Taylor D;ru~ ColllPany - Rich~ond, VirginiP-

c.

31. Various other pereone1 f1rme and corporations not made
herein~

defendant~

have al.so pal;'tj,cipated as co-conspirators with the defendan·ta and
CO··conep:J.ratora i'n

whol~ealer

t~e

.

performed acts and made

offense hereinafter charged and have

atat:-me~ts

in fU11therance

T}l.ese co-con-

th~reof.

spirators ar~ aomet~mesf Q.ereine.ft.er referred to as retailer co- conepirp.tore,
and include

var~oua ~etail

aruggiste conducting business in the Richmond,

Virginia area.

p_EFINITI0~3

32. Each and
Qf this

i,nd~ctment

ev~ry

TRAPE AND CONMERC:E
~onte,ined

allegatio.n

in

pa~agra:tibs

6 tbrougl). 11

:t.s here realleged.

OFFENSE CHARGED·

33. Beginn.:\.ng in or aboi;.'t July 1956, the exaet date 'being to the
G~and

Jury unknown?

~nd

continuing

t~ereafter u~

to and including

~he

da:te of 1;he return of this ind:tctmfi!nt 7 the defends.nte" the . co-conspirators
herein named, and otqerQ to the Grand Jury unk.'!lownl' have been engaged

:j.p

an unlawful combination and copa:p:l..:;-acy to e.s1;ablieh: ma:tn1;ain, enhance
i:tnd fix the whole<'eJ.e and retail prices on pharmaceutical products ma.nu..
factured by defendant Parke 1 Davis.· ip -qnreaeona.ble restra;l.'nt of the
hereinbe:fore described trade and commercEl among thEl

aev~ra.1 · statee

in

v;l.olat:ton of Sec·cion l of the Act of Copgrees of July 21 1890, ae amended

(15

u.s~c., S~c.

34.

'l'he

1)

CO~Oijly

known as the

Sber~an

Act9

aforesaid combiuat:i,on and censpiracy has consisted 9:f a.

continuing agreement, understanding and concert of
fen<Ian'tis., co·· conepira.t9ra apd
etant1ai

te~ma

{a)

ot'll~~

act ~on

among tpe de-

to the Grand Ji+i;"Y unknown, the. eub-

of which have bee? and are tqat they agree:
Thai' on sales of

ph~rma~e~tica;l, pr?du~te

by defendan'ti Parke, Davis the wqoleealer

J11anufactured

~o-copepiratora

and

retaile~ co-conppi~ators w:i,11 adhere to ree~le prices fixed by
defendan~ P11rke~

(b) Tpat

Davis;

tA~ d~f~ndante

and
9

th~ ~holesale~

co-aonepirators

will refuse to sell pharmaceutical products manufact\ll'ed by
defendant Parke, Davia to retailers who do not agree to adhere
to resale priGes fixed by def~ndant Parke, Davis;
(c)

That the retailer co-conspirators vi.11 not advertise

pharmaceutic~l

products J11Bnufactured by

at prices lower than the resale

defenda~t P~rke 1

Davis

fixed by defendant Parke,

pri~ee

Davia;
(d)
w;l.~l

That the defendants and tpe wholesaler co- conspirators

refuse to sell pharpiaceutiGal

product~

manufact"Ured by de-

fendant Parke, Davis to retailers who adver.tiee such products at
p:o.•ices

10'~1er

(e)

tba.n the resale prices fixed by defenqant Parke / Davis;

That the defendants will induc~, coerce and compel

wholesalers not to sell

·.

phar~aceutical product~

manufactµred

by defendant Parke, Davis to retailers who sell or advertise
such

at prices lower than the resale prices fixed by

prod~cts

defendant Parke, Davis; and
(f)

That defe.idante and the wholeaaler co-conspirators will

sell pharcaceutical products manufactured by defendant Parke,
Davia only "yo

rete.i~.era 1icene~d

35. Each and

evc~y

16 of

t~:l.e

/e/

allegation

to fill or d;l.spenoe prescriptions.
in paragrap}UI 14 through

conta~ned

'
indic;tment
is here ree,l.legecl.

/a/

Do W,. HARBOUR

EIMARD R. KENNEY
' EIJ1ARD R. KENNEY

Fore_m_a_n~~~~~~~

_ __.._/s_../_V_J£!._~ R. HAK>EN

I8I

Assistant Attorney Gene;ral

/e/

/e/

WORTH ROWLEY
WOftTtl

HERBERT F 0 PETERS , JR.

HERBERT F. PETERSt JR.

VICTOR R. R.OOEN

RWLEY--==,.--- - - -

t-4.ARSP.ALL C. GARDNER
MARSHALL C. GARDi'ma

Attorney, Department of Justice
OLIVER GA§C_H_~-.-
, O~lV~ G.ASCH
Unit~4 State~ At~o~~ey

/s/

I

~;rCBARP

c,

SE!AD~C

A~tor~eys, D~rtment

of .JUetice

